
*T:.r6{4:)Jzooo-Ncw(LAp) I rer_ INational Commission for Wom[n
4, Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg,

New Delhi - 110 002.

ORDER
Dt. 28.11.06.

l,l1 .ol

Sanction of the Competent Authority is hereby conveyed in terms of
Government of India decision 4 (a) below Rule 18 of the DFp Ruies l97g read with
Section ll(2) of the NCW Act, 1990 for an expenditure of Rs. 60,000/- (Rupees sixty
thousand only) to Bamongrann Resham Khadi pratisthan, viil. & po-
Bamongram, P.s"- Kaliachak, District- Malda, west Bengal- 732206 for
organizing two Legal Awareness Programmes for two days .u.h at ,. i)Mosimpur
Madrassa Community Hall, Mosimpur, Malda, wesi Bengal ii) Goyesbari
Altafiya Madrassa Community Hall, Malda, West Bengal on bihalf of the National
Commission for Women.

2. The release of the assistance would be subject to the condition that the
proceedings of the function and list of participants would be furnished to the National
Commission for $/omen within a month of the conclusion of the function.

3. The amount will be released in two installments (1) Rs.30,000/- in advance
forthwith and (2) Rs. 30,000/- on the conclusion of the programme and receipt of the
report referred to in para 2 above alongwith the auditid item wise accounts of the
expenditure incurred, utilization certificate from the Chartered Accountant,
photographs etc. and original expenditure vouchers seperately for each
programme.

The ailount reieased wiii be iuriher subject to the ioliowing terms anci conditions :

i. The assistance will be utilized for holding Legal Awareness Carnp and no
portion of the assistance will be utilized for any other pulpose.

ii. No equipment/asset will be purchased out of the jssistance. Any
unutilized amount will be refunded to the commission.

iii. separate accounts of the expenditure on this project will be
maintained which will be subject to test/check by the Commission orits representative. Adequate economy will be exercised in the
expendifure.

iv' In the hoardings/banners the contributions/collatroration of the NCW
will be acknowledged.

v. A copy of NCWpamphlet on LAp providing terms and conditions
is enclosed. The norrns for various sub- items of expenditure are also
enclosed,which should be followed.

\%,'



vii. Public Representatives from the area
Leaders_like Sarpanches, Municipal
involved.

Th. expenditure involved will be debitable
Conference/Seminar during the year 200 6_2007 .

such as MP,ML^A, Local
Corporators etc. should be

to the head of Account

\"r>
(S.K.Nanda)

Senior Research Officer

Copy to:-

1. Pay & Accounts Officer, NCW, New Delhi

2' DDo, NCw, New Delhi (2 copies) with request to issue draft for Rs. 30.000/-(Rupees thirty thousand onlyj in'favour oi-*nr*ongram Resham KhadiPratisthan, vilI. & po- Bamongram, p.s.- Kariachak, District_ Marda,West Rengal- 7322A6
-/4

4- Bamongram Resham Khadi pratisthan, vill & po- Bamongram, p.s._Kaliacha\ District_ Malda, West Bengat- naZOe .

4. pS to Cp

5. PS to Member (MB)

6. Guard file.


